
Blue Angel Park  
2100 Bronson Rd 

Pensacola, FL 32506 
 

Welcome Center Telephone: 850.390.6133 
Reservations Call - Navy Getaways – 1-877-NAVY BED 

 

Blue Angel Park has two separate RV campgrounds with a total of 158 RV spots available with water and electrical hookups. All campground 

information can be acquired through the Blue Angel Park Welcome Center. Both campgrounds offer showers, rest rooms, pavilions and 

playgrounds. A dump station is located in Anchor Cove. Laundry facilities are available for both campgrounds. Incoming and outgoing postal 

mail drops are available at the Welcome Center. LP gas fill ups are available at the Outpost Marina. Neither camp ground has Wi-fi at this 

time. Both campgrounds are pet friendly but pets must be managed according to local rules.  

BAP CAMPING RULES and POLICIES: See attached Park Rules and Regulations also Navy Getaways link here. 

Battleship Row (75 RV sites):  
 Sewer drops 
 50 amp electrical 
 Paved roads 
 Handicap accessible pads 
 Water views 

  
 
Military…………. $22/day, $600/month 
DoD Civilian…... $24/day, $660/month 
With additional tent..……………...$8/day

 
 
Anchor Cove (83 RV sites):   

 30 amp electrical 
 Blue Boy communal access dump station 
 Handicap accessible pads 
 Wooded area with water views and beach access within 

campground 

 
Military………..…...….$15/day, $400/month 
DoD Civilian ……$16.50/day, $440/month 
With additional tent ……………….$8/day 

 
Anchor Cove Cabins (7 one room cabins): 

 10ft x 10ft room 
 Sleeps 2 max (full bed) 
 Mini-fridge, dresser, microwave, AC window unit 
 Porch with fire ring and picnic table nearby 
 Wooded area with water views and beach access  

 
 
 
Military……………..$40/day, $240/weekly 
DoD Civilian………$45/day, $270/weekly

 
 
Bos’N Court Trailers (12 Trailers): 

 sleeps 6 max 
  kitchen, bathroom, dining area,  living room and 2 

bedrooms (queen/full beds/queen sleeper sofa) 
 Wooded area view 
 Porch with fire ring and picnic table 
 2 parking spaces per trailer 

 
 
 
Military……….……….$70/day, $440 weekly 
DoD Civilian…………$75/day, $475 weekly 

 
Tent camping: 
BANRA also takes pride in our beautiful primitive campground located in the wooded portion of our park. Fire rings and picnic tables may be 
available at certain sites which are first come first served. Anchor Cove also has four 10’ x 10’ raised tent platforms with water views.  
 
Recently Added:  4 Beachfront tent platforms near Pavilion 3.  Running water nearby.  Beach Bath House is a short walk away.  
 
Tent Platform 
Military…………………….. $13/day 
DoD Civilian.....…………….$14.50/day 

Primitive Site (no water/electricity)  
Military………………………. $7/day 
DoD Civilian…………………….. $8/day

 
For Availability and Reservations call  Navy Getaways at 1-877-NAVY BED.  


